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Vv wtte afraid that penitentiary
-- in iiiu- - would vanish.
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II) tie Count Annuall) 1 urm-lM- -.
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WASHINGTON NEWS

Why Mr. Roosevelt Vetoed the

Census Bill.r

COUNTRY LIFE COMMISSION

President Recommends Certain He--

form for the Uplift of Country
.

WITH THE SOLONS

Stock Food Bill Held l'p in the

Scnitc

FOR BIG BOM) ISStE

su rinl-otIr- of IVit-tLr- j rl
Mote) lUu--k lm Uir Trrun r.

suhtiiut to Trat lull Pro-ciiipi'-Vj

C1Allrnjjr in C4il
t 'asi- - iu. Me-- to fu-

neral lajK nv- - of (freetiiA(i v --

H )-
-, of U ilkr IetUlure

jotirtt iii Ills Meiuorj.

The Super ltiti ndetlt i f Ibe : !.

The .Major and President Dicus
Public Question. Xorth Carolina
Politicians Are Hxierts in Their
Line President ami Rilkiiis Hide.
.Mr. Rooseelt Wants to ISuy Bob.

Correspondence of The Caucasian-- '
Hnterprise.

Washington. I). C. Feb. 'J, 'j(j'J.

"Mr. Preserdent," sez I the other
rnornin' az we wuz sittin' talkin'.
"you hev the reputation ov hein' one

ov the brainiest men in the whole
country, an' 1 beleeve hit iz true; an'
I want to ask you one question be-

fore I leave fer New York. You air;
soon ter retire frum oftis an' i guess
you air not so careful erbout tawkin".
on public questions."

'Certainly, 1 will be glad to an-

swer, if I can," sed the Preserdent,
What iz it?" '

"I wish ter ax you, Mr. Preser-
dent," sez I, "which iz the grafest
evil, lickker or tnohibi.-hun?- "

"That is a funny question,' sed
Mi ifr.oevelr l never heari it mil
that way before in all my life. What
are you driving at, Major?"

' am only a poor wavtarin' man

is
J?

--reident.Wect Taft Orati- -Life-- mouth Qf tfae Hver ,ate npxt Wednes.
lied at Progre.s ISeing: Made on day night or Thursday morning.

T- - parade will traverse the prin-Panaui- H

Canal Washington Mak- -
Icipal streets of the city and will be

ing PrejKirations for the Inaugu-- j brought to a halt at the city hall
where President-elec- t Taft will beration.

To trust or anti-tru- st is the ques-

tion now before the Legislat ure.

Citizens in Mississippi Monday

pulled off another quiet and orderly
lynching.

New judicial district- - would, of
course, furnish more jobs for the
polit icians.

Charlotte wants a medical "deposi-
tory" which is only another name
for a dispensary.

If North Carolina is out of d-l- i

wliv is it necessary to issue bonds t

p:i off iter indebtedness?
.

We haven't heard of any impeach- -

no-n- t proceedings in connection with
lie- - Slivll Fish Commissioner.

If those State officials had been R

publicans wouldn't you have hea:d a

hoivl from the Democratic press.

Special to The Caucasian.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 9. 1909.
President Roosevelt has vetoed

the census bill. He did it on the
ground that the bill provided for the
members of Congress, to select large--

Iv the officials a nd su noni mates to
Conduct this important Government
work.

me i"'i" " '' ,u w"1

vi((i lliy "f the Government, which
t) io vi des for the selection of such

n' infermashun," sez I. ' Down ' ' Hie provisions oi tne dim are nor
in North Carolina, whar one ov our""')' antagonistic to the CiviJ Ser- -

leadin sitizens became even more fa- -

i.iniiv tti-.- r,o M i.efoi-- in' to. .1 ,

erway tip toward tiie top even then.
by remark in' at a banquet or some

'..w.i, ..iw...;., . Mt. r-- ..ro,,
officials bv examination and on mer-lM,n- u 'un-

it, but that this work, to be authen- - j Tnf festivities will be brought to

irlU illill 111 , .Ml . Wail lllilll, iiil '
v. a long time between drinks," the ducted by persons who are selected

It would look like poor business to j wllisk,.y qm..stion he7 bin po werf ul entl rely for political reasons and
establish new counties when most of warm fer several years. Lots ov without regard to their qualifica-thos- e

in tiie State now are in debt. what they call "amyture pollytish- - Hons.
inns' 'hev rode into offiises, awl the The President, in his veto mes- -

way frum county commissioners ter sa'- - referred to the enort ot tne pro-Govern- or

an' Congress an' sich like fessional politicians of both parties
on the lickker question. In fact. in n trying to secure patronage for
North Carolina, the silver question, themselves at the expense of the ef-th- e

race question, the tariff an' most flciency of this work, which, to be of
awl ov the old-tim- e issues, hev bin value, must be accurate. The lan- -

Sailed Sunday Aft"doon for New

Orleans Where He Will lCtive a
Royal Welcome Kn H"ute to Cin-

cinnati.
j Colon, Feb. 7. President-elec- t

William lf- - TaIt and Party left here'
' at 6 o'clock this evening on board
l the cruiser North Carolina for New
Orleans accompanied by the cruiser
Montana.

New Orleans, La., Feb. ' .Th-
at; President-ele- ct is to arrive the

formally and omc'aily welcomed to
New Orleans by Mayor Martin Uehr- -

man. The President-elec- t will also
make a speech and then the parade
will start again and pass in review.

At 9 o'clock the same evening the
President-elec- t and Mrs. Taft will at-

tend the ball of the Klves of Oberon.
one of the carnival organizations at
the old French opera-hous- e.

Friday morning at 10 o'closk a re-

ception will be tendered the Presiden-

t-elect by the colored Y. M. C. A.
of New Orleans. Mrs. Taft will be
entertained the same afternoon at the

f mv'n. , u irn t hi"hvr I'lruniuf I. rwin- -

evening at the Hotel Crunewald.
Cardinal Gibbons has wired from Hal-timo- re

that he will reach New Or-

leans Tuesday and will deliver the
invocation at the banquet.

The President-elec- t will leave at
9:20 a. m. Saturday for Cincinnati
over the Queen and Crescent route.

I5ATTI.KSIIIP DKLAWAIti: IS

KUXCHEI).

The World's Greatest Man-of-W- ar

Now Afloat.
Newport News, Va., Feb. f. The

great battleship Delaware was suc-
cessfully launched from the yards of
her builders, the Newport News Ship-
building and Drydock Company, to-

day. The launching was witnessed
s.,000 people.

Compared with the battleships,
completed or under construction, of
the navy of any foreign country, th
Delaware surpasses all. She is one

four sister ships authorized by
Congress which will form an indomi-
table squadron.

AN ASHK ILLI. MAX SI H TDK.

Told Wife He Was Going to Shave,
But Slashed Throat Instead.

Asheville, N. C, Feb. 7.' Telling
his wife that he was going down-
stairs to shave. James M. Hyatt, a
prominent business man of this place,
this morning shortly after S o'clock,
picked up his razor and other shaving
material, vent downstairs, locked all
the doors and slashed his throat with
the razor, dying soon after the act
was discovered by Mrs. Hyatt. No
cause other than ill-heal- th can be
assigned for the rash act.

WILL PAY HOMAGE TO LINCOLN.

President Roosevelt Will Deliver Ad-

dress at Laying of Corner-Ston- e.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 7. Some of
the first citizens of the United States
will pay homage to Abraham Lincoln

the old homestead of the Lincoln
family in Larue County, Kentucky,
on the occasion of President Lin-
coln's centenary, February 12, when
the corner-ston- e of the marble me-
morial hall will be laid by President
Roosevelt.

Red Cross Gives $250,000 to Earth-
quake Orphans.

Rome, Feb. 7. It is officially an-
nounced that the American National
Red Cross, through Ambassador Gris-com- i.

has put $2 50,000 at the disposal
the committee organized by Queen

Helena which has undertaken the es
tablishment of an orphanage to be
devoted to the care of children left
homeless and without parents by the
eathquake disaster. The institution
will be called the American Red
Cross Orphanage, and it is intended
to bring up the children as agricul-
turists.

Man Married and Swindled Fifty
Wives.

Chicago, 111., Feb. 6. Charged
pwith having married and swindled
fifty women in as many cities of the
United States and Europe, Harry J.
Bauman, alias Dv. Herman Brandt,
was given an intermediate prison sen-
tence by Judge Clifford in the Crimi-
nal Court to-da- y.

Will Organize Militia at Sacramento.
Sacramento, Cal., Feb. 6. Gover-

nor Gillett has received from the War
Department at Washington a request
that he organize sixteen militia com-
panies to be held in reserve for coast
defense, according to reliable infor-
mation obtained to-da- y.

New Free Delivery Routes.'

Washington. D. C, Feb. 6. Rural
routes ordered established April 1st:
Marisn, McDowell County, route 1:
Norwood, Stanly County, route 1;
West Durham, route 1.

Thomas Sutton appointed regular,
Ira G. Hood substitute rural carrier
route 7 at Goldsboro.

President Roosevelt Sends Mes-

sage to Confess.

FINDS GENERAL LEVEL HIGH

Me-sa-ue Kmbium Fndings of the
Country Life Commission Presi-

dent KeroniiiKnd That Karmr
C-iK- Tt for Mutual Iletlrrment.
Asks for an Appropriation of $ti".-OO- O

to Enable Commission to Con-

tinue Us Work.
Washington, Feb. 9. The Presi-

dent to-d-ay sent to Congress a mes-
sage transmitting the report of the
Country Ufe Commission. After the
document had been read in the Sen-
ate Mr. Heyburn moved that it be
printed and lie on the table, and this
order was accordingly made.

The President's Message.

To the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives:

I transmit herewith the report of
the Commission on country life. At
the outset 1 desire to point out that
not a dollar of the public money has
ben paid to any commissioner for
his work on the Commission.

The report shows the general con-
dition of farming life in the open
country, and points out its larger
problems; it indicates ways in which
the Government, National and State,
may show the people how to solve
some of these problems; and it sug-
gests a continuance of the work
which the Commission began.

Judging by thirty public hearings,
to which farmers and farmers' wives
from forty States and Territories
came, and from 120,000 answers to
printed questions sent out by the De-

partment of Agriculture, the Com-
mission finds that the general level
of country life is high compared with
any preceding time or with any oth-

er land. lf it has in recent years
slipped down in some places, it has
risen in more places. Its progress
has been general, if not uniform.

Yet farming does not yield either
the profit or the satisfaction that it
ought to yeild and may be made to
yield. There is discontent in the
country, and in places discourage-
ment. Farmers as a class do not
magnify their calling, and the move-
ment to the towns, though. 1 am
happy to say. less than formerly, is
still strong.

Under our system it is helpful to
promote discussion of ways in which
the people can help themselves. There
arc three main directions in which
the farmers can help themselves
namely, better farming, better busi-
ness and better living on the farm.
The National Department of Agricul-
ture, which has rendered services
equaled by no other similar depart-
ment in any other time or place; the
State Departments of Agriculture;
the State Colleges of Agriculture and
the Mechanic Arts, especially through
their extension work; the State Ag-

ricultural Experiment Stations; the
Farmers' Union; the Grange; the ag-

ricultural press, and other similar
agencies; have all combined to place
within the reach of the American
farmer an amount and quality of ag-

ricultural information which, if ap-

plied, would enable him, over large
areas, to double the production of
the farm.

Commission's Object.

The object of the Commission on
country life, therefore, is not to help
the farmer raise better crops, but to
call his attention to the opportunities
for better business and better living
on the farm. If country life is to be-

come what it should be, and what I

believe it ultimately will be one of
the most dignified, desirable and
sought-afte- r ways of earning a living

the farmer must take advantage
not only for the agricultural knowl-
edge which is at his disposal, but of
the methods which have raised and
continue to raise the standards of liv-

ing and of intelligence in other call-
ings.

Those Engaged in all other indus-
trial and commercial callings have
found it necessary, under modern
economic conditions, to organize
themselves for mutual advantage and
for the proptection of their own par-

ticular interests in relation to other
interests.

Now, whatever the State may do
toward improving the practice of ag-

riculture, it is not within the sphere
of any government to reorganize the
farmers' business or reconstruct the
social life of farming communities.
It is, however, quite within its power
to use its influence and the machin
ery of publicity which it can control
for calling public attention to the
needs and the facts. For example
it is the obvious duty of the Govern-
ment to call the attention of farmers
to the growing monopolization of wa
ter power. The farmers above al
should have that power, on reason
able terms, for cheap transportation.
for lighting their homes, and for in
numerable uses in the daily tasks on
the Tarm.

Where Country life Fails.
It should be idle t assert tiiat

life on the farm occupies as good a
position In dignity, desirability and
business results as the farmers might
v.sily give it if they chose. One of

(Continued on Page 2.)

Wash In tc 1 I N C t Mrvfl: j

in are
aware o! t he I . i l that. Hd Cuu', )

ha bjsim--- s i c .4 1 i : . - w it f tb s.iUth
American Hcpubik of
realty it is true. !al ! eft tii
busint-M- j ifi.t!iu!. J l.e i i::i!uid;!
eaiabiiAtiint; ttu.s iomm n ial r iutioa-shi- p

l ia.;i! beans, i; pet.
land the medium ef ..mmunu Ion is
t
ibrouKu a llii nor . N t ' firm ot d
IlnTch.ilit.s.

A I cpr e!it.itl c ot tin- - tusn
spends a portion of h e.ir in
Hde Count) purchasing !at;e quant-
ities of what is known as soldier
beans, or stock pea. Th se i avc
brought to this it in b sik, b.ii;cd
and shipped b rail to New. Orleans,
thence by wafer turners ?o Ura.il
Now csornes the strangeM p.at of the
story. In that country these peas
are used solely for pur-
poses, being great 1 sahod lot their
nitrogen producing qualifier. And
stranger they will not teptodute
themselves in Biai!. .n if a all. aie
totall deficient in t be ua it ie- - wbnli
give them gleater Values, o tb,. sup-
ply has to ! renewed each ve.ir. The
soil of the Latin Anieiicau Republic
does not contain a sutlh lent amount
of nitrogen, the pi'irn ipal agent in
plant life to support h-- r luxuriant
vegetation, hence it conies to good
old Hyde County to obtain the means
for increasing the supplv.

Some of Our Orphan Children Vi
Projierly Cared l r.

Washington Post. )

"The atteiiUcn of the Legislature
of North Carolina is called to the
fact that little children aie being
sent from the rescue homes, ol thai
State into other Stales to be brought
up as servants without any other
supervising ayeni or legal authority
than their new inatiiD to look alter
them. As .n'lunu they ate bound
lor a term ol vears, until their six-

teenth birthday, and there is. no one
to see to their well being and kiudl
treatment.

'"It is not difficult to imagiue that
without some legal authority
to look out for the welfare of theaw
children some ot them might be .sub-

jected to much suffering and possi-
bly abiir-e- Not all of tberu art; sure
to tall into ii hands ot kindly peo-".'- h

Slii of North Caroliurt
has very rigid laws regarding the
guardianship of apprentices taken
out of the State, and it would seem
that the same sort of watchfulness
over the int. rests of orphaned and
dependent children ought to be exer-
cised. Where the immature child is
forced to serve strangers and to re-cei- vy

mistreatment without any re-

dress except through his own initia-
tive, his condition may approach
something little short of slavery. It
is probably true that not more than
one of these servant children in ten
will meet with actual cruelty, but the
exception is sufficient to be guarded
against.

"Pennsylvania has laws protecting
orphaned children, apprenticed to
masters, from ill treatment, and the
State of North Carolina might do
well to look into Pennsylvania's laws
upon the matter."

Vouia irl antl I Soy of (ioldlnuo
Klop ISut Kef ust tj License.

(Joldsboro, N. C . 8. Late
Saturday night Mr. ard Mrs. W. H.
Anderson found that their fouieen- -

year-ol- d daughter N Hie had eloped
with Kirby Watson, who is about
eightten years of age. The young
man applied to Register ol Deeds W.
G. Britt for a marriage license Satur-
day evening, but wa.s refused.

Th girl and boy were ,'fterwvrds
seen together and it l- - thought thai
they left on the train bound for kVil- -

eigh.

Twenty Killed in a Kentucky Tor
nado.

Louisville, Ky., Feb. a. Death for
probably a score of persons, losses of
hundreds of thousands of dollars in
property and the crippling of many
telegraph wires, between noon and
dusk to-da- y, resulted from a series
of small tornadoes which swept the
South Central States from the Ten-ness- e

line to the Texas Pan Handle.

One Killed .in Others Wounded by

Premature Kxplosion of Dynamite,

Asheville. N. C Feb. 7. Dave
McCain lies at the point of death
and Will Caldvell i3 dangerously in
jured, as the result of the first driv
ing a pick into a hole containing an
unexploded charge of dynamite at
the county quarry near Liecester yes
terday. All the injured men are
negro convicts.

Searate I for Japan in Cal
ifornia.

Sacramenton, Cal., Feb.' 4. Grove
L. Johnson's bill compelling Japanese
to attend separate public schools
passed the Assemly to-da- y by a vote
of 4S to 26.

Iloy Accidentally Kills Hii Ilrother. j

Hickory, N. C Feb.
afternoon the twelve-year-ol- d son of
J. M. Allred. of Granite drills, acci-

dentally shot and killed his brother,
a boy of about eight year?.

Ptl-o- U wants t lie molii'V batik lli.it
paid to the State I m mmih i in .(

of the veur. He ba; the y; in . : eu
is Hi UIKelit need of the Iii.r,e l.i
buv feftllirets and runs.tiiK --

At hl lequest, llu i not KlU bn.
a Uie.-.s;K-e lu the l.ej;lh!a! u?e i.i :ui:
I bat bod, with a lit lie d!.
pisslb!e." Io ailtlieile t !e- - i t t : H le
the State'n Plt-t'- i be . . '

whith thai llli-t- li'lon bad
1 I ca U I e I .

A bill has be. tl lilt od ii' ed ill !e-

Senate providing foi a linili.'ii and a

half Cellar bond issue fur tbatital.i-an-

educational 1 U.st It u t lo it - I !e

Senate Satuidaj passed the touiun-tt-o'-

bubflltulc !r the ll.ii ham i. l

Starbutk bills (o equalize the nam!- - i

ot pre-- i n.iory challenge allowed tl.-Stat-

arid the dt it ndant lu capital
cases. The bill, if it becomes a law.
will reduce the number f nob chal-

lenges allowed the defendant from
twentv-fhre- e to eighteen, and in

crease tbe number allowed the State
from four to twelve. The State wli!
not be allowed to stand a-i- j itoss
to the end of the panel.

skvvit: un iisii w.
New bills and petitions were In-

troduced as follows;
Uy llassett: A petition from Ut

zess of UoeUy Mount asking thai tbe
bill to prevent the garnishing of i.ui
way etnploves be paed.

Hy Manning: To unn ml Captei
:r,. Public Laws of l'.o7. relating t"
the time to compute, i .tlllpl onil e ,,nd

set I le t be public debt
B Manning To auth.it ie the

commissioner of Duib ti.i to i -- ue

bonds to pay tiff indebtedm-- .

Hy Johnson: Regulating the sb.t-.- t

iug of squirrels In Currituck Count
Hy Nimocks: Relative to the pub

lie toads of Cumbei land Count)
Hy Kmple: To author le the S

A. L. Railway to condemn land in
Wilmington for terminal purpose-- .

Message l the (i'mrimr.
A message was received flUIll the

Governor transmitting a letter from
Superintendent J. S. Mann. f tie-State'- s

Prison, asking that te-t.il- i.

money from the penitentiary fund-i-

the hands of the State Treasii'ei
be returned to the prison.

Pasted Final Rending.
11. H. To amend Settb.u ;i , , j t

the Revisal relating to bridge m
Wayne County.

H. H. To regulate the pay of j i

rors in Duplin County.
II. II. To authorize the commis

sioners of Chatham County to m;

bonds to pay Its indebtedness.
S. H. To from dam

age, and notably secure from damage
by fires, such woodlands of North
Carolina as may be situated aim-,.-

the contour line of 2,000 feet, and a
may be declared the State Forests of
North Carolina.

S. H. To amend Section 2777 of
the Revisal allowing tdieriRs a fee
for seizing illicit distilleries, making
the fee 2 a to be awarded to an.
sheriff or police officer for the seizure
of each distillery.

H. H. Fixing the liability of h

bank to its depositor for paying a
forged or rai-- d check, establishing
t six months' statute of limitation

S. H. To amend Section r7;J of
the Revisal relative to the docketing
of Judgments.

JL H. To repeal Chapter T,?..
Public Laws of 1 ! c 7 . relative to in
creasing the rornmiH-ioner- s in samp- -

son County.
H .H. To amend Section ?A?.c. "f

the Revisal po as to make the time
required for the publication of cia-tio- n

in cases of caveat four in.-te- ad

of six weeks.
H. II. To amend the Guilford

County salary bill relative to Mi-Cl- erk

of the Superior Court, allowln,;
that official 11. ."00 per annum for
clerk hire.

H. H To increase the pay of j i

rors in Columbus County.
The COljrtexieH Of the floor were

extended to ex-Jud- ge W. S. O'H Rob-

inson, of Goldsboro, and
IsjMU. of Watauga.

IV TIIK IIOISK.

The following petitions were pre-

sented :

Hy Craven: From Iaae If. Smith,
of Craven, against any increase In

taxes.
Hy Taylor: From Cape Fear pi-

lots against any change f the res
ect pilotage laws.

Introduction of Hill.
The following bills were intro-

duced Thursday:
McDonald, of Moore: To author-

ize the commissioners of Moore
(Continued on Page 3.)

. . 1 1 11 j. 1 n
ic :in(i or vaiup. should not do con-!- "

guage used by the President has been
objected to by a number of Congress
men and Senators almost as much
as the language which he used with
reference to the action of Congress
in limiting the operations of the Se
cret Service, effecting fraud and vio
lation of the laws.

There is some talk of an effort to
try to pass the bill notwithstanding
the President's veto. by

The Country Life Commission.
The commission to investigate and

make a report on the conditions of
count rv life and the remedies for the of
general uplift in such conditions, af-

ter finishing their investigations
have made their report to President
lloosevelt, and the President to-da- y

transmitted the report to Congies- -

with his recommendations.
The report is comprehensive and

recommends reforms, some of which
can be brought about by the Nation-
al Government, and others which are
in the nature of suggestions for the
action of the Legislatures in the re-

spective States.
The necessity for good roads is

strongly emphasized, and while this
work will have to be handled in the
States, and often locally, yet the
building of a few great national
highways by the National Govern-
ment, not only because they would
be most valuable as such highways,
but at the same time would be a
great object lesson to the States and
counties in carrying on similar work
within their borders.

The condition of the public school
system in the various States is also
discussed, the remedy for which will
lie with the State Legislatures.

The reforms which they recom at
mended which will fall exclusively
within the province of the Federal
Government, is the parcels post and
better means of communication which
will probably mean an extension of
the rural free delivery. Of course
these reforms will be strongly op-

posed by certain interests.
Taft and the Panama Canal.

It is understood here that Presi
dent-ele- ct Taft has been very much
gratified at the progress being made
on the Panama Canal, and that with
the amending of the project as to ofsomewhat widening of the canal, that
the work will be rapidly pushed to!
completion.

Mr. Taft is expected to arrive in
New Orleans to-nig- ht or
and will be a guest of the city for a
few days on his way back home for
the approaching inauguration.
Washington Getting Ready for the

Inauguration.
The building of stands for the re

view ot the grand parade on the
fourth of March : on Pennsylvania
Avenue along the front of the White
House sharply reminds one of how-nea- r

is the approach of the change in
the head of the greatest Republic on
earth, and is a further reminder of
how smoothly and wonderfully our
system of Government, expressive of
the will of the people, changes hands
and continues with all of its stability
of a monarchy without any of the at-
tending evils which marked that old
world form of government.

Prominent Business Man of Charlotte
Shot Down on the Street.

Charlotte. N. C, Feb. 9. J. H
Hood, for many years prominent in
business circles here, was shot
through the head three times this
morning by vV. S. Biggers, a farmsr
Biggers overtook Hood in the street
in front of the Central Hotel and
fired four shots &t ciose range.

It is reported that Biggers claimed
that Hood had cheated him out of
money in a business transaction.
Both men have families.

Some of the Democrats seem to
have it in for State Treasurer Lacy
because he didn't get caught, too.

The Yellow Jacket says that a man
may be born a Democrat but that It is
his own fault if lie stavs one for life.

A special from an Ohio town says
that the police are at a standstill. The
same miuht be said of hundreds of
ot her towns.

You cannot expect Mr. Bryan to
stoo running for the Presidencv as
long as he can draw good houses
lect a rinu between runs

To whitewash or not to whitewash,
that is now (he burning quest ion. In

the meantime the Auditing Commi-
ttee', report is still hanging lire.

President Koosevelt and Governor
Ma goori have each remembered (he
"Maine." They have recommended
the removal of the memorable Maine
from Havana harbor.

The Committee on Counties. Cities
and Towns is as least preventing bad
legislation by reporting unfavoravbly
all bills for the formation of new
counties in the State.

A bill has been introduced in the
Legislature of Pennsylvania to pre-

vent the sale of spoiled eggs. They
must anticipate a warm political cam-

paign in that State in the near fu-

ture.

The majority in the present legis-

lature have a very poor opinion of
local nt, judging from
the number of Justices of the Peace
they are appointing in many counties
of the State.

Thirty-seve- n counties in North
Carolina gave Mr. Taft a majority
in the recent election. With the
proper attention paid to this State
it will give its electoral vote to Mr.
Taft in 1912.

A Western paper says that Mr.
Bryan has been trying to persuade
the State University of Nebraska to
establish a Chair of oPlitics. What
the Peerless One probably wanted
was a chair on Bryanism.

Mr. Bryan has denied that he was
injured in an automobile smash-u- p in
Florida Saturday. At any rate, his
press agent got in some good adver-
tising as the people generally did not
know before that Bryan was even in
Florida.

What do you suppose the man who

introduced a bill to exclude Wil-

mington from dry territory was
thinking about? Durham Herald.
Why he was thinking of preventing
the imminent drought in New Han-
over Count v.

One of the Democratic members of
the Legislature is also a postmaster.
He has been asked to resign one or
th- - other but has refused. Not satis-
fied with one office but wants to hold
t. ,1 , nffii'ilC at t Iwi r-- .1 , . : , n. i -r, v. .At nine nine. l nis
is ano'-Le-r case that goes to disprove
the charge often made by Democrats
mar uepuuitcaus are ine oniv J
seekers.

laid on the shelf an' the pollytishuns,
grate an' small, with a few exsep-tion- s,

hev taken off their coats an'
hev shelled the woods till you can't
git enuff whiskey in the old State ov
North Carolina ter cure a dozen
snake bites.' "

"Have they succeeded in reducing
the amount ov drunkenness an'
crime?" axed the Preserdent.

"Oh. yes," sez T. "If you build a

dam across a stream, a substantial
dam, the runnin water below that
dam will be much less till the dam
breaks -- an then -- lookout fer a big
Mood."

"That iz a big question," sed the
Preserdent "a big question. But I

can agree with you orr one point: the
politicians did show a great amount
of activity in climbin' on the band-
wagon. They even displayed inde-
cent haste, if I may put it that way.
Doubtless some of them were honest,
really thought it a good thing. But
it is equally certain that another
large per cent of them simply jumped
upon what they considered a tidal
wave an' they will probably climb
down just as quickly if the wave
shows signs of goin to pieces."

"1 beleeve we air mity near ter-geth- er

on that question," sez T. "Hit
keeps the devil busy ter keep up with
some ov the perlitical fraternity,
especialily some ov the North Caro-
lina pollytishuns, fer they air purty
nigh experts in that line. They air
like the Irishman sed erbout the flea,
'when you put your finger on him
he iz not there.' "

"Is your mule Bob in good trim
terday?" axed the Preserdent. "If
he is," sez he, "we will take a horse-
back ride in the direction of Balti-
more. We have some good roads and
pretty farms out that way an' you
will enjoy the trip."

"I thank you. Mr. Preserdent." sez
T. "But I am goin' in that direction
pretty soon, anyway. If you air will-in- ',

I'd rather ride out in a western
direction frum the city an' see that
part, of the country."

"All right," sez he. "we will 'go
west, young man' an' see what we do
see."

Then he touched a spring in the
desk an' a servavit cum

Rub down an' saddle Major Bilkins'
mule and my black horse," sed the
Preserdent. Then turning' ter me,
he sez: "I'll go an' put on my leg-

gings an' make some other changes
an' then we will go."

Purty soon he cum back an' wuz
ready. "Come on now, Major, and
I will watch you ride Bob an' learn
the game."

We went out an' a feller wuz hold-in- "

Bob an' a fine black horse by the
bridles. We soon mounted an' start
ed up through the city at a fast gait.
The horse the Preserdent wuz ridin'
wuz a fine pacer, an' Bob he struck
un that famous fox-trotti- n' gait that
I larnt him when I lived down on
Terrible Creek in Wake County
They iz no gait equal ter the Terrible
Creek fox-tr- ot fer a horse or mule.

"Come on. Major" sed the Preser
dent. fer I wuz fallin' behind.

"Awl rite," sez I, "gist wait till
Bob gits sorter limbered up an' I'll
show you sumpthin' worth while."

"Bob." sez I. "you hev got ter git
down ter your knittin'. The Preser
dent iz ridin' a hors--e than kin go
purty nigh ten mile an hour fer ten
hours, an' he iz lettin' him out ter
day. Don't vou disgrace old North
Carolina." An' Bob seemed ter un
derstanc . fer he sorter got scared at
a pile ot bricks that wuz at tha side
ov the street whar they wuz buildin'
a new house an' he struck a fox-tr- ot

that wuz a plum site. In less than a
minit I wuz rite up beside the Preser-
dent an' Bob even got hiz head a few-inche- s

in front ov the Preserdent's
(Continued on Page 2.)


